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SACRED TO THE MUSES

' " 'OV'A WUNKARjf.
PRAYwhonijs here? Why, don't you know
TisTrarn'rW. ftarintr. boozy loe

dead.atlattt thought that Death
iouta never nop ms ioHg, ioij& uicni"'
True, death ne'er drew his &at at him,
But kilPd like David, with a (Ting :

hither he's gone we do not know
NVith spirits above or spirits below':'
But, is he former taftc inherits,
He's quaffing m a worldWsFiMTS.

ANECDOTE.
fi certain bilho? beingat court, and obferj

o A- ihh mi verv eoroulent. talkicR"
the" late princes, of Wales, and at the othernrn
of the room a very genteel youth, both
whom were uUer Awngers to h-- He

himfclf to the young gentleman, and

vh n infinuatinir air. aster Dime complr- - '

jnents) hfked feim is he knew who.rtar. far sow.

- ifrO.JuitlTTi'i-'ira(Sl'hIe- n..,i.

-r'modeft
. '.. . ?' . .....

Arf, ns SwlHpn. and mother tothe little ric
who Jias the honor to speak to your lordlhip-- '

The public, I presume, has
seen a piece iufcrted by Benjamin S. Cox and

Jofeih Feaiek, in tfce Kentucky Gazette, with

the defon of injoring me; in the sale of my
lands, fheir publication fmalicii-u- s as it' is)

mould pass but that 1 am appre-henfi-

m. filenee nrtgti be construed into, a
conf.'ffion ofthci7 charges and an acknowledg-

ment of their claim. Now I do aifcrt that I
.never sold. 1 rod to Daniel Broadhead, nor can
lie legally claim, a soot of property under Ine

rf he could. rtrY do nit the' persons claimra.
'under him, make is appear? I have been ttiree

k.yeati canftantly in this state , and ,
always defi- -

rousthat my land aupuies migut.uc """")-le- d,

as during their continuance I have been
jfexpofed much cruel and vimerited cenfilie.

..In ail this tune iitue, or nuuuu& " ..-- by

mr opponents. Meifrs. Cox and Fenwick
have pn'oUrhed that for all the lands advertised

iy them, a suit ls been commenced in tfte

court of Quarter Seffions for Fayette. That
I deny. Fis true a subpoena ilfued againlt me
In' the Fayette Dillrict, in April last, but 'ns
equally true, that thi complainants have' never

yet filed their bill. From those cirenmitances,
the pa&tfc, I think may form ajult estimate of
the validity of their title. A claim so impor-"ian- t,

is it coiili have beer "ellablifhed, would

Tiot havc-bee- lb long neglected; or, 'at ledK,

aster commencing fuit.ttoy would have purlu- -

ed vita raore HeanjieH it taey-na-
o imnicu

thev .ladanychKce of luccefs. Tbefe lands

I fliill coitinue to sell, and I trult I ihall be

kabla to riinove t.ia doabts pf any perion whi

is difjofed to bu. Let Mei&s. Cox and Fen--
.' i ..,.- - r rirtft- - th hvwuc, irr msurc aivwf fa .r. - --j

.pocritical cant of tneir publication. Aster
me of fraudulent intentions agai.t
pec.ple tiiey kindly say they nave nc

intention oi injuring me. Let ma alk thagen-tleme- n

is tuey vould not tnink fuuV a tbarge
jnj jrious '. Pj them, indeed it might nor be so"

jut moit men would fcel.it feulibly, and xn

site of their fawning complaisance, woiuc ic.
lent it as 1 d.

B. NE7HEHLJND.

THE SV3SCS.IBETyS

12 EING commiirioned AUCTIONEERS un--

J3 de.-- tae United btates; beg leave to in- -

f'o.ir. the public, they are ma Situation tolerve
'tiieiii ii. the lales of any kinds of goods or

oi jpei .y, eitner by public or private dilpolitions

--w,

frlfHrtM ir ttA-viit-

--:
'. nave for faks two lots of ground. One

"On t ie no corner 01 aecona aim
irone- ltreets, oa wuich is a gpod two itory
ftj.-is- dwelling house, and out houses. J ne

ot wr vacant lot, on the fouth-we- tt coihcl of
said ltrcets fronting on Limeltone 66 Jeet, and
on Second, lt5 ust, at prefcnt occupied tiy
Mr- - Allen, who will lliew thi premises.

'Is ..Lejnton, Jeptemuer aj, i;y.
"' "mmmMmvi

5

CHAIR MAKER

to inform his friends andWISHES in general, that he
lias the chair inakuia
business, at his Ihop on Mam ltre
ne- - door to lawyer tiuohes s ana

lohn PolUetnwait's, vhere any
crfon savoring him wiihtheirqullom

may depend upon having their work
well done, and on the fliorteit notice.

1 womu taKe a lau aoout nitccu or
Jixtecir years ot age,- - to learn tne
chair making and home painting bun- -
ness.

1 am about to removeWHEREAS, county, mr wise Ma- -
fplnfinor tn on with me. I.......... -- , -, &

' tIVllCuaei
iSeptember 20, 1797

jBlahk Bills of exchange, fqr
sale at this Office,- -

All , perfgns for whom J. iloca--
ted land, areriefired to 'come forward and 'jay
Bit then" relpective balances, in oioerjor a

btherwife I lhair trttition the' different .

Jfeourts fora division. &lfo all perfonjjvho have
jsny Jemands agalnft me for land, pre desired-H-

come forward, as I am ready tpdifcharge

y

,m?- -

the lame.
' I have forYale twelve thousand acres of land, '

on Little Kentucky, and Floyd's Fork, be-

tween eighteen and thirty miles from'-th-e Falls
of Ohio, of a good quality, andliesjeve), whkh
I will sell on reasonable terms for safll or .

ne-

groes, and maker a general warranty deed.
' ' K '

. B. NETHERLAND.
March 1 6, 1797. tf

LOTS FOR SALE "
IN THE TOWN OF

- - . , c

kN the CuJiiberland river, peiqw
"

tbe Falls, betwixt Fitman'sxrcek
UEhirm creek, lying inivnediately

kr rhe Indian old crofling place, beinp,
in the county of Lincoln and ftatc of
Kentucky.. The town abounds with
good fpflrifTS, &nd has an esfc'ellent
place for a landing.

Also to lease for. a'term 3f years,
J2iWacies oF EXCELLENT

terms apply to tnc owncis ui insija-bov- e

property on the premises. Gteat
bargains will be given, and the title
made fatisfaClory to the purchasers-b- y

the owners.
Spencer Griffin.
Henry Frakcis.
Joseph Bard-- .

Atignft a8th, 1797

)&2 . FOR SALE,

po Acres offylilitary Land.
in .the county of Clarke, atrout4l2LYING from Le(.".nttm on the main road

leading from thence to Clarke court house, ad

joining the land ot HUDDara iayior. anis
land lies Well, is all of the first 'quality, and of
indisputable title a deed of general warranty
will Ax giyen. Any perfan inclined to see it
will be.gratified by Mr. Taylor. The teriris
may "be known b applying to Mr. Joseph of-b-y

in Lexington, or to Capt. Richard Teirell
.on Beargrals. ".'

' Aaron f ontains. "v

tf ' Jeffcrfoa, March 5, 1 797- -

The whole will be sold together, or?df--

vided into one, or two hundred acre lotjfcfe
may belt suit the purchasers. A ,1

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

- Two Cit three' 'ippKe"ntls:
'To the Carpenter's and Shop Joiner'

ufinefs. Alio two or iwrse .idGood Journeymen, .

for House" work, to whom generous
waVs will be gtven.

JOHNSPANGLER;
Lexington, April 12. tf

Doflor Samuel Browj '

.EGSeave.to info.rrn the ptfELio",
that he will practice MEDICINE

and SURGERY in i,hxii)cton and its
.vicinitv He occupies tils' ho uic in
which Mr. Love lately lited, oppofiie
to Mr. .Stewart's priming office.

He will undertake, on
terms, to inttmbt one gr two pup
.wjio can brraggopd

ieptember 5, 1795- - tt

JOPIf COONS,
C6 PPE R.S MJTH,

Informs' his friends and the nublic.
that he has juit received a cjuantityof
Copper of the belt quality, at his llibp
in I. fxinaton where thev mav befuo- -

"i'b- .'".-.- .. vr e& . . x

the -
" V X'h

F 0 R "S A LEj
THE FOLLOWING ARTICL'ES?

HREE NEW STILLS of theefl
duality, and the vclfels sitting the

'same, alt made lalt fall, and in' good
orler. Also, a likelX TfoUNaNE-cit- o

maji, a good diltiller. Also a
VERY LIKELY NEGRO GIRL, sixteen

"years of age. Also, the notedhorfe
called THE FER.GUSOH gray. 1 willj
"take in exchange, likely young gel
inos and brood mares. Any gentle.
man inclining to uurehale, may apph
to the fubferiber living en Cane run,
sour miles from Lexington, Fayette'
county. SiMUXL Beelr.

that mav be ciue to them for tickets, and also.
op3V fueh sums as may be due to theholder;

of1 fortunate numbers- - wherefore, alt- tbo
who are indebted are requested to mala

payment. ,

IHEMamAgERS,
Lejtjflgton- - s"

Acaution all persons crediting her onl HE managers of the Lexington Chancesfi

1

afy jstottce;

in the Brick Store
HASrecomraencedbufuiefs occupied
by Hti'ghM'llvain Esq. where He lias to dilpoTe"

of, a great variety of articles,
,

confiding of
,.--- - t . -

DRY GOODS, HARD WARE,""

QUEEN'S WARE,. GROCERIES,

And a small. quantity of PATENT
' " 'MEDICINE.

LAND FOii bALE. "

3 THE SUBSCRIBER

levcrai ixutta ui ,ujntw wHfS pans of Kentucky, for
sale, wUidi he will difpqfe'qf rtafona- -

biy.
JOHN CLAY.

Lexngtoc, .Ath Augult, !7o6- -

,A7 For sale,
vjm te tollowing txacts of tAND. , i.:

-- NE trart lyins in the .county oj.uampoen,
W'nUewateVTSVEocMTJeco-hfainrngi,- ! Broad- -
2099 Tieres. wne trarx, '""ii "" " .

creek,'S branclj of Rohgh creek, Maf din connty,
about seven miles from Hardin fetltlement,

200 aCres. '

The above lands will be ol'on mode-

rate terms; one half of the purchase money to
b paid dovn, for the other a creait oj neive
months will be given; the purdrifer giving
bond with approved feturlty. Any person in-

clinable to purchase, may fenowthe terms by
applying to Capt- - Robt". Craddock in Danville,

r, juriis w.jiuidiw.mi
ft2wtf ,or u tius. liuw.

? 1 11 O N BANK.
JJ& FOR SHJ.E BY THE STJfSCBIJERS,

NE thousand acres of L?nd, lying North;-Wes- t

of the Ohio, containingan extensive
bank of excellent Ore, as the' fubferibers suppose

then ualitv of this ore has Wen ascertained by

Mr. Saugrain df Lexington, .to whom any peVfon.

deluous ot purchaling can jpwy sor miorma-tio- n.

The above traft of land' lies "about
twelve miles from the Ohio river, and about
one mile from Little cioto, which empties
a sew miles above the three fflanVs.- - A llrealn
fupp6fed tb'be well calculated for a furnace,
runs through the laDd, and has a fall of thirty
feet at on? fp'ot', and about three 'quarters of a
fnile frbm the bank of ore Tor further parti-

culars apply" to Mr, Alexander Parker" of Lex-.ingto- n,

or the fubferibers in Washington. "

BASiL D.UKE.

,:'''. ..Vn, 50HN'00BURN'r
Ap'riPzi, 1797- - ' '

A &" NOTICE.
gHHHEKEAS, the partnerlhip of Alexamij

Y and James Parker beingtlnlolved (by tne
death of James) the executors oi the deceased

arnettlv rcoueft all tnofe indebted,to the'TOt
film, by bond, note or boo& account, to comi
forward immediately and settle their respective
balances; Iike-i(- e all those who have any de
hiands against said firm, to trinff themprward
properly" authenticatec), for fettleinent, as the
debts of the deceased mult be immediately paid
and tire partherihlpTettled. Nt, indulgence cart
be expefled.

ALEX. PARKER, . )
JOHN COHURN, Ex-rs- .

JOHN nRADr'ORDjJ)
Lexington, AprU. 12, 1797.

i$$ UST OPENING,
F 0; R SALE,

In the house formerly occupied by Beriamin S.

Cox as & 'Stole, sat the corner of Miin 'and
Cross ltrcets, opposite the Old Court House,

- . v,.r;, on.

.aRyA'nd ,qwork by

fTrTexinton. Tunt 7.

DLEHY Saddles of difteientdefcription, 3d-

MartingatsjBridiw ct every .defcrip- -
tion, &c. ano a calk oi PORT WINE All
will be disposed of extremely low for CASH' bi

...' ..' v. rf .- -.

- Jle i.ooiJs MmnDie lervant,
- . SAJl.lfAN

S.N. B. The fubferiber has'apackage-o- f SAD
DLERY Saddles, Saddle-liag- Bridles,
that he will dispose of on very moderate

' x ""' - -for CASH.

NOTICE.
'HAT the ttraftees W the town of

'ortwiHiam meet the fecofiJr
in every month at the al

h those persons having claims'to
town will transmit their

iapers to me iu order that deednmy
ie made out prior to the monthly

meetings, when they will execu
ted.

2w. PERCIVAL BUTLER, Clk.

the fubferiber, Hv.
county, about six

miics from the month of Hickman, a
EHHWn lly z years old, about 13 hands

- nitrnfi! po brand appraised
..- -. rtl

LEONARDIy 17.
-

" "
jny account, as 1 will not pay anyjfInsurance, have aufiorifed Mr. Samuel .PoOleJTK EN up by

debts of her.co'i.rracHng. JPihwait of Lexington, to reteive any money.jBIf ing in Garra

Join IRCUVmI, timploimr,!,

Cer CUrie, deferd ,i.' ,
IN Ui.'.NCERT,
defendant not I aving

entered his appearence agreeable to law, and
the rules oftnis court, audit ajwaring to tbe
Atisfaction ;bfthe court that he is not an inna-bitar- it

of tJiis (late oq tlie mo.tion cftlg
by his eounfeI,'it is hat the

said defwdaut do appear on the second Mqh'
diy iu November next, 'snd a'nlwer'the bill of
the sompla'mant that a copy of this, order be
forthwith publiflied'in the Kentucky Gazette
for two months fucteffively, and some Sunday
immediite'ly alter divirfe fervicc, at the Pref-byteri-an

nieeting-hoiiT- in tJis town of Lexing-

ton, and another copy be pdltco1 at the door or
the court-h'ou- fe in the town of Lexing'on.

5 ' Copy) Ttfte,
LKVI TODD, C. F. C.

Benjamin NeiherjLnd,
known to the peo,,

pie Kentucky, has advertilccC-re- -

veral traths of -- land inhis Oat,c iop
falp, we hav.eg ven tjjfs friendly , no-

tice to thole vJioVn it may coilcem.
thalwc HaV a claim to the follffwii.o;
traCtSor,,ian wnicn were una vy uic

lead, vz :

000 acres m Cox s 1000 on
oyd's fork, 5000 on do. 500 oft do

3000 on do- - 53 j 1 on Green liver, 19s
011 Sandy, including a lah fp'ring,
Joooon Lickinar creek 7000 near tlieil
Bie.Uone Jick, looo on Eagle creek,V
500 on the waters or tnc unio, 2,400
and a quarter, at the mouth of Dick's
river. 2316 and a half, on JeHimine,

Ketherlaiiai to

tf

perceivable

ipeo on do. 1050 on Hickman creek
jO, doo acres located by Sanmel.John-fo- n,

in i'ay.otte county, 500 acres' on
Llkhorn, ve hundred' acres ort.
d.p. 3000 acres on diamine, all of
which are in the name of
Jienja.tnin Netherland. One moiety
0 the following tracts, siz: J035 00
Woyd's fork, 3000 on Little Bullikin,
icqo 011 do. iooapndo. 1000 on do.

033 00 Floyd's fork, entoied in the
iTameot BenjanitU' iNetnenano, ana
William May, icco acres on Jelia-min- e,

2,900 acres on Hickmaa, enter
ed in the name of John Moss,, 1000
acies on HVckinan, e&teixd in the
n'ame'of Jolln Brovvn, 1335 acre ea,
teved in the name of Benjairiin l4ei
thVrlaod'aiid John Bruce, t33Jaer.es
ehtejid in te Jajt Tnentioned names.
Tli'efWcrfeiMiien'tionea frails 011 Ea
gle creek,"an'd-"7,ip- 'acres 'on Clqqr

reek, entered 111 theusme ot I nomas
1 orpin, 0,005 acres, entereu in ttvs
name of Nicholas Mofeby. JieAr capt,.
Craig's, 16,37 ahrj a half acres op ,

entered' in' .name of
harjes Scott, foo acres on Tefl'amine,
.1 1 !i Lt.- - -- .! ti,m: 'cr.- -

eiuercu 111 uic name 01 William piai-fbr- d,

the whdle of which was
of said Netherlaiid,) 006 acres

on" Hickman1, entered in the name of
John Cord, 1663 and a'half acres oi'
Hickman entered in the name of Wil-
liam BradhaWj 9000 acres lying on
Licking, entered in tjie name of johjt
ucorgc, aim neiiung ucwja, tioa a
cres on the watei.s of t'lqyd'a

--
" fork, and Bear grass, entered1 in thfe
iUiame.o'f Hubbiiul 'Ipylor and Benja-Vtn- iu

Netherland, 5,900 on' t'loyd
-- fark,Vnter'ed'in the name of William

jr&DSptedMKentuciy cntercd in. th0 name of
,n,w ,0 Hohi,'.

;
,ir r oAirTa'icis Harris, 4000

- s

in'.MiCcoUN'RY'PnwDUCE,

bURRTJWES

&c.
terms

ffiPHid

be

HALL.
i

The

ordered,

(A

WHEREAS
of

dilsrict,

Daniel

disposed

ntered

the

thepro-pert- y

lying

harrod

May, o.,403i acres ejnterea in rue?
name of Wild;ed "Light soot, on the
waters 01 111c v"JP 34s' acrcs tin

creek, tooo on Floyd s lork, 1500011
Eloyd's fork, entered in the name of
William May, 1000 (n Ohio, entered
in the name of John May and John
tlarvie, 1310 acres on Hoyd's iork,
e'uterefjtin.t.he namp of Benjamin.

aifd Refer doleinaTi, 2000 a--.

cr.es on Flyd's fork entered in the
name of Francis. Taylor, 5ooo acres
on. Kentucky, entered in the rramc oi
k.n...Al U1.& Ann -- . ..... S

in the name of Benjamin Netherland,
lying on Grqen river,' 400 acres 6yi
Vloyd'5 fork, entered in the name of
Benjamin Netherland and Richard'
Taylor, looa acres on Elkborn, eu.tc.r-e- d

iii-th- name of John and Bcnjami.i.
Netherland, 1000 acres, and atio!er
txai't of 420 entered in the name of
Benjamin Netherland, lying betwixt
tire North and StJuth torks of h'K-horn- ';

with all other .lands tke- - pro-
perty of the said Netherland. For
altthofe Jands there Is a suit now com-
menced in the cpiarterfefiicin court for
the county of Fayette, we do noc
give this notice withintenttou to

'Netherland, bnc to prevenc
innocent people from being defrauds
ed. BEN. S. COX, and

'rf JOSEPH TEN WiCK.

BLANK BONDS,


